BRUNCH COCKTAILS

HOUSE RUB BLOODY MARY/CAESAR $6
titos, tater tots, brown sugar candied bacon

SINGLE MIMOSA $6
orange juice, champagne

BOTTOMLESS MIMOSA $12
** with purchase of entree only **

COUSIN EDDIE’S SPIKED EGGNOG $5
vodka, eggnog

RED VELVET DREAM $6
red velvet bailey’s cream, milk, vanilla vodka

GINGER BREAD RUSSIAN $6
vodka, gingerbread liquor, milk

POINSETTIA MIMOSA $6
cranberry, prosecco

BAD SANTA $6
pomegranate vodka, sprite, grenadine

KEVIN!!!!!!! $5
orange juice, white bronco, orange vodka

ALL THE CHRISTMAS FEELS $5
Black Button/Gallo Gin, orange juice, cranberry juice, ginger ale, rosemary

** DRINK RESPONSIBLY. BRICKYARD STAFF RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REFUSE SERVICE IF YOU ARE INTOXICATED **